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Abstract: In Tigray Ethiopia, it is accepting that significant amount of genetic erosion has occurred and is still
occurring but there is no data on its amount and extent. Likewise, less knows about causes and degree of
genetic erosion on local varieties of crop species. Quantifying amount of genetic erosion was equally important
for devising conservation measures. This research was conducting with objectives of determining extent of
genetic erosion and its causes in varied conditions, document local varieties that were growing in each district
and to generate mechanisms for replacement and conservation and to provide directions of future germplasm
collection to be more efficient. Intensive survey was conducted in 2016 to acquire information on extent of
genetic erosion of crop species in eight (8) districts of Tigray.The districts were selected purposively to
represent dominant agro-ecological conditions. Primary data was collected from 189 males and 51 females (240)
randomly selected respondents. Data obtained was using to carry out descriptive statistical analysis on
qualitative and quantitative variables. Results and conclusion of this study showed that crop genetic erosion
across all districts was dramatically high and disturbing. Around 450 crop varieties were identified used to be
growing in districts and 160 (35.56%) of them were found on farm whereas the rest were lost. The higher number
of diversity in crop species was obtaining at highland and mid-lands and similarly greater genetic erosion was
also recording in these areas. Introduction of improved seeds was considering as major threats that lead to loss
of genetic variability in a given farming system. Providing of poor attention to the concept and value of crop
genetic diversity at all levels in Tigray affects conservation measures and hence crop genetic erosion is rapidly
occurring. Therefore, urgent action needs to collect and preserve irreplaceable genetic resources. 
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INTRODUCTION farmers utilized for conservation and production of staple

World Communities have been maintain heritage of severe threat to food security of the globe [3]. Potential
locally adapted thousands of crop genetic resources for persistence of crop genetic resources reduces to cope
centuries which consist of major and minor crops that with short-term challenges such as pathogens and
evolves via the force of manmade and natural selection herbivores when their variability meaningfully decreases
[1]. Worldwide heritages of crop genetic resources to face biotic and environmental changes [4].
currently found under cultivation on 5 million hectares of Cultivated plants maintained by growers have the
smallholders which still provides combination of cultural, dynamic population (s), historical origin, distinct identity,
social, traditional, ecological and economic services to lacks formal crop improvement, genetically diverse, locally
global communities. The occurrence of genetic erosion on adapted and associated with traditional farming systems
local varieties, weedy and wild relatives in which future [5]. Local varieties are developing its own desirable
generation are relied to sustain development were peculiar features derived from consequent cultivation on
seriously threatened [2]. Along with loss of valuable of farm for an extended period via farmer selection without
genetic resources, time tested knowledge, combination of formally subject to modern breeding [6]. The main
indigenous techniques and practices in which traditional acquired characters are reflected by their adaptation to

food crops for centuries could lost and pose a long term
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specific  environmental   conditions (tolerant to biotic and market orientation, technological changes, income
abiotic stresses), closely associated with traditional uses, diversification, social resources endowment and
local knowledge, habit, dialects and maintain cultural heterogeneity in land resources of farmers. Changes in
ceremonies of the communities who maintained for a long any of the determinant factors may lead farmers to
time and continue to grow it [7]. unlikely change in choice of crop variety.

Local varieties are increasingly subject to Maintenance of crop diversity is critically crucial for
anthropogenic threats that made suffered to genetic current and future improvement programs in yield, disease
erosion and even permanent extinction [8]. Genetic resistance, quality enhancement and ensuring food
erosion and extinction of crop varieties have direct socio- security in poorer sections of households. The present
economic impacts on mankind. Reduction in genetic cultivated crops were products of human achievement
diversity increases unavailability of genetic materials for that enabled man to provide his food and fiber needs with
future exploitation, which have an impact on food progressively less labour. These crops are significantly
security. In last decades, genetic diversity of agricultural varied in terms their nutritional requirements, adaptation
crops in the world has been lost 75% of which 100-1000 to particular soils, climatic conditions and susceptibility
folds decline through time [9]. The current world induces to pests. Thus, local farmers in different ecosystem
pressure towards the tendency to have a uniform eating possess varied biogenetic diversity of crop species in
habit. In human history around 7000 plant species [10] each specific growing regions of the globe because of
have been identified and used as human food previously variations in terms of cultural and environmental
but currently, market-oriented production and conditions. It enhanced the chance for both natural and
urbanization have significantly reduced the edible crop artificial selection that promote evolution of crop plant
species diversity. Globally, the numbers of species utilized species under isolated traditional agricultural settings.
in today’s commercial agriculture are estimated to be 150 This diversity contains its own unique features derived
crops [11] mainly includes rice, wheat and maize which from their variance in genetic and phenotypic
accounted for 60% of the food supply. The event characteristics of plants used in agriculture. Farmers
adversely affects the ecosystem capability and function having access to diversified genes will remain important
to provide food and other related ecosystem services [12]. in sustainably conserving and enhancing agricultural

The richness and abundance of crop diversity are productivity as well as maintaining normal functioning of
under serious threat due to shifting in production ecosystem. However, there are economic and
conditions in Ethiopia. Genetic diversity is not simply the epidemiological reasons to say that variety choice by
loss of crops/varieties but brought local cultural erosions farmers may lead to hold less diversity in agriculture with
in crop related time tested cultural activities that support the impact of globalization and market liberation resulted
farm level selection and breeding practices more likely to with boosting in price of agricultural products. It drives
be lost once and forever [13, 14]. The national biodiversity over exploitation of selective crop species/varieties that
strategy and action plan indicated that agricultural influences abundance, distribution and consequently
intensification more preferably; mono cropping with alters on farm ecological functions.
recommended inputs approach in Ethiopia is the major The current production system in Tigray is
causes of genetic erosion [15]. Over the last two decades characterizing by sharpening reduction in diversity of
credible progress has made in recognition of biodiversity crops on farm [16]. The reduction of crop diversity has
loss and its adverse effects on the functioning of resulted with small landholding size, introduction of
ecosystem, livelihood and health of peoples of the world. improved seeds, poor local seed access, drought,
This is due to declining of the genetic materials for government pressure on farming households to adopt
breeding to enhance productivity and ensure improved seeds and pressured to cultivate in cluster [17].
environmental stability for production. One of the major The frequent occurrence of drought has been also
challenges to today agriculture is how to properly adversely affects handling and transfer of particularly
conserved crop diversity without affecting the rapid early sowing and late matured crop genetic resources from
growing demand of health, nutritious food and ecological generation to generation. Now, farmers become growers
services. Conserving of crop biological diversity is affect of genetically more uniform crop varieties in Tigray
by a number of different demand droven determinant Ethiopia that resulted in reduction and loss of genetic
factors that consist of adoption of improved varieties, diversities  for  meeting  changing  in consumers’ demand,
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adapted changing environmental condition, emerging of level below the zone). Livelihood is mainly dependent on
new market opportunities and ensuring food security. smallholder subsistence mixed crop/livestock production
Hence, changing in agricultural practices and land use in system and more than 80% of the population is directly
Tigray bring about replacement of local varieties with dependent on this sector [19]. Agricultural production
more uniform improved ones and brought genetic erosion. system is still predominately rain based and dominated by

Assessment of threatened and lost crop varieties at small-scale farmers with an average land holding of near
farmers conditions was measured by estimating change in one hectare [20]. With rapid increasing in population in
number of local varieties grown by farmers and total area study areas, larger portion of land was bring into
covered by the varieties. The diversity conditions of settlement, urbanization, social service and cultivation of
crops on farm in Tigray are currently unknown and require marginal areas, steep slopes that leads to accelerate soil
thorough assessment to determine status of diversity. erosion and results more unreliable crop yields. 
Determining threatened and lost status of individual crop The region is mostly characterizing by sparse and
species, varieties or landraces would assists to take action larger variability of seasonal rainfall with occurrence of
against genetic erosion or to develop site specific or frequent drought in most areas. The area receives highly
genotype specific conservation strategies. It was assist in mono-modal nature of rainfall that usually occurs between
development of crop varieties prioritization for late June and early September as well as bimodal natures
conservation and replacement. Therefore, analysis of the in same pocket areas during short rain season that occurs
risk in loss of local varieties serves as starting point for from March to May. Rainfall is very sparse and
considering how anthropogenic factor may adversely unpredictable with annual average of 650 mm or less over
affects local varieties [18]. This paper was aligned with past decades. In addition, the agricultural sector is highly
strategic goal of Ethiopian biodiversity institute (EBI) susceptible to climate variability, seasonal shifts in
anticipated to attain in 2015-2017 in identifying threatened rainfall, resulting in drought. Drought is frequent due to
species of agro-biodiversity, wild plants, animals and abnormally low and untimely rainfall. Almost every year,
microbial genetic resources and set priority for collection the study area was experienced localized droughts
and conservation. Hence, conducting a survey to assess causing crop failure and jeopardizing development
lost and threatened varieties were crucial for development activities. Recurrent droughts were the major threat to
of conservation measures, control methods and sort out rural livelihoods and food security of the study districts.
of research thematic areas. Thereby, the survey was The study area was endowing with biogenetic
conduct with following objectives; resources of staple crops, horticulture crops and domestic

To  document  local varieties that were once grown in subsistent life of communities for centuries. Over last
each respective districts and generate mechanisms three decades agricultural practices in Tigray have been
for replacement and sustainably conserve on farm largely suffered from erratic and an even distribution of
To determine extent of genetic erosion and its causes rainfall, poor access of technological inputs, shortage of
in different agro-ecological conditions of Tigray land and prevalence of very small holdings [21]. It is still
To identify threaten staple crop species grown in the communities in the area were mainly reliant on exploitation
region and devise mechanisms for their conservation biogenetic resources without any significant modification
before complete loss in terms of utilization and conservation for sustainability.
To provide direction for future germplasm collection The present policy and strategy of Ethiopian government
to become more efficient is mainly focus on intensification of both crop and

MATERIALS AND METHODS security on cost of diversity. Since promotion and

Description of the Study Area: Tigray is located border to significant amount of biogenetic resources were eroded
Eritrea and north sudden characterized by rugged gradually without notice of scientists and politicians.
mountains, valleys and plain lands. The region is Biofuel provides 99.1% of total domestic energy supply to
structure into six administrative zones and 35 rural both urban and rural mainly derived from woody biomass
districts (Locally called woreda-the second administrative and additionally from crop residues and animal dung [22].

animals that support the stability of ecosystem and

livestock production under the umbrella of ensuring food

implementation of intensification policies and strategies,
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Fig. 1: Study map of districts in Tigray Ethiopia

Data Collection: Intensive survey was conducting from Threat Assessment of Local Varieties (LV): Threat
October to November 2016 to acquire information on assessment of local varieties is crucial as an early warning
extent of genetic erosion of local varieties that were using system to detect and prevent genetic erosion and
to be growing in the past and being growing now in study extinction. Red list is the list of crop species, varieties or
districts. In order to incorporate some of the agro- landraces  whose  population  are  in decreasing trend
ecological and cultural diversities within Tigray, the (The nature of rarity) due to many factors and if such
research was conducted in 8 of 35 administrative districts. trend continues, these genotypes will disappear in future
The study was mainly focus on primarily data collection [25]. It is vital in locating regions of crop species, varieties
and structure and semi structure questionnaires were or local crop diversity and crucial to initiate on the farm,
administered to collect information using personal in situ and ex situ conservation. This was assessed using
interviews. The eight districts Raya Alamata, a method based on population, ecological, social,
Endamokhoni, Enderta, Atsbi Wenberta, Degua Temben, modernization and use criteria were suggested
Qolla Temben, Laelay Maichew and Tahitay Quraro were undertaking threat assessment of crop species. The
purposively selected to represent three dominant agro- authors suggested that combinations of criteria in these
ecological zones (Kola, weyinadega and dega). categories were using to carry out threat assessment of
Information was collecting from 240 randomly selected crop genotypes. In addition, the following threat
respondents for 35 days. The questionnaires focused on categories were proposed: Extinct (Seed is locally not
type of local varieties used to be growing and being available  for  exchange  or  planting/crop  landraces are
growing now in districts, loss varieties, threatened no more  on  production), Endangered or Threatened
varieties, utility patterns, major constraints and related (Few households growing the LV in a small area),
features  of  the  production system in study districts. Conservation Dependent (Many households growing the
Data obtained from the survey was used to carry out LV in a small area or vice versa), No Risk (Commonly
descriptive statistics analysis on qualitative and grown by many households) and Not Evaluated or Data
quantitative variables of local varieties conservation Not Available [26].Therefore, categorization of crop
status using SAS, version 9.1.3, general linear model species, varieties or landraces in term of their extent and
(GLM) procedures [23] and past 3 software for analysis of distribution is necessary for locating sites to better in situ
diversity [24]. Qualitative data from individual observation management and to identify crop species, varieties or
were analyzing following the frequency procedures. landraces for ex situ management.
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Proposed Red List Categories for Agricultural Crop 52 ± 14.5 years was observed at Degua Temben districts.
Species, Varieties, Landraces: Single or combinations of Respondents in this age group were assisted in listing
above discussed criteria were used for classifying crop and identifying of crop landraces that were used to be
genotypes. Based on the criteria, the following categories growing long time ago and growing now in the region.
were used to classify landraces, varieties or crop species Adequate  information  was   obtaining from old peoples
under the red list data [27]. on  reasons  of   conservation   and  abandonment

Practical Analogy of the Red List Category: Hence,  the  average  age group indicated that

Extinct on farm (ExF) - crop landraces exists only in farming systems, conservation of agro-biodiversity,
gene banks; Extinct (Ex) crop landraces are not management of local crop varieties, reminding of local
anymore used in farming and are missing from the varieties  used  to  growing,   threatened  varieties
Gene bank currently growing and designing of appropriate
Endangered or threatened on the farm (EF) -crop sustainable agro-ecosystem for the survival of local
landraces are conserving on the farm into crop/varieties and their livelihood. It was also vital in
subsistence farming system in few locations (Few identifying of potential farmers for better understanding
HHs growing varieties in small areas) 70-99%. of their desires and challenges faced in conservation of
Conservation dependent (Many HHs growing crop biodiversity.
variety in small areas or vice versa) 50-69% To understand the area and view of respondents, a
No risk (Commonly grown by many HHs) less than question that identifies how long respondents stayed in
50% that particular location were asked and the value was
Not evaluated or data not available proposed to compare with longevity of respondents in

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION difference in perception and reasons among respondents

Socioeconomic Characteristics of Households and interviewed households’ were live their entire age in
Respondents Profile: Basic questions were asking to present location and this indicates that there is a strong
respondents that explain their entire background in relationship between the length of residence and
relation to age, sex, land holding, educational status, indigenous knowledge of older peoples (Table 1). The
family size, farming practices and input used that may prime purpose of the movement was historically for
have impacts to their day-to-day live activities and searching of unoccupied grazing land, water and wide
livelihood. The results were discussing with identification, area of land for tilling but increasing in population
perception and sustainable conservation of crop genetic pressure down sized such movements to very significant
resources related to regional context. level. The survey result assured that movement of

Characterization  of  respondents   on  identification peoples from location to location is stagnant. Free
of loss and threatened crop varieties used to be growing movement of peoples for above depicted reasons is
and growing now are presented in (Table 1). Special discouraged bylaw due to deforestation and unwise
attention was giving to experienced elders during survey utilization of natural resources. Local indigenous
time to get comprehensive knowledge and information knowledge has vital functions in ensuring food security
about  crop  varieties used to be growing and growing since older respondents do have in depth knowledge and
now in respective localities. It is because diversity is understanding of local ecosystem, crop landrace
increasing with age and preference for consumption was management and environment process to pass crucial
aligning with age due to long exposure of these cultural decisions in sustaining of local food culture. Bringing
foods. Based on responses of households, average ages their perception into discussion and decision making
of entire 240 respondents were 47.99 ± 13.36 years old process about conservation and abandonment of local
(Table 1) with minimum as young as 20 years and genetic resources could be avital process in development
maximum as old as 89 years. Most frequently observed of regional strategies on how to conserve crop genetic
age were 47 (N=17). The minimum average age 44 ± 11.3 resources which is poorly functioned in farming
years  was  recorded  at Enderta  district   and  maximum communities.

growing  of  local  farmer varieties in study districts.

respondents were experienced in practice of traditional

that particular location. The rationale was to detect

having varied longevity in each specific district. All
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Table 1: Social Status of Respondents in the Study Districts 
Sex of Respondents

Variables Frequency (%)
------------------------------------------------------------------------- Number of Households Owned Animals
Respondents Average Length of -------------------------------------------------- Average Animal

Districts Average age family size Male Female Residence Yes No Number
Raya Alamata 46.4± 11.0 6.8 ± 2.34 28 (93.33%) 2 (6.67%) 30 (100%) 29 (96.67%) 1 (3.33%) 11.33± 12.8
Endamokhoni 46.9± 12.3 5.37 ± 1.99 15 (50.0%) 15 (50.0%) 30 (100%) 20 (66.67%) 10 (33.33%) 5.13 ± 7.43
Enderta 44.2 ± 11.3 6.13 ± 2.40 21 (70.0%) 9 (30.0%) 30 (100%) 25 (83.33%) 5 (16.67%) 7 ± 6.61
Atsbi Wenberta 46.4 ± 14.7 5.63 ± 1.99 22 (73.33%) 8 (26.67%) 30 (100%) 25 (83.33%) 5 (16.67) 6.37 ±5.76
Degua Temben 52.1 ± 14.5 5.5 ± 1.68 25 (83.33%) 5 (16.67%) 30 (100%) 24 (80.0%) 6 (20.0%) 6.3 ± 7.57
Qolla Temben 48.5 ± 12.2 5.97 ± 1.88 25 (83.33%) 5 (16.67%) 30 (100%) 27 (90.0%) 3 (10.0%) 9.43 ± 8.08
Laelay Maichew 48.6 ± 17.0 6.17 ± 1.86 28 (93.33%) 2 (6.67%) 30 (100%) 23 (76.67%) 7 (23.33%) 8.03 ± 5.88
Tahtay Quraro 50.9 ± 11.0 5.8 ± 2.34 25 (83.33%) 5 (16.67%) 30 (100%) 27 (90.0%) 3 (10.0%) 5.87 ± 5.14
Grand 47.99 ± 13.36 5.92 ± 2.02 189(78.75%) 51(21.25%) 240 (100%) 200 (83.33%) 40 (16.67%) 7.43 ± 7.86
Source: Survey Result of 2016

From total respondents, more than half (78.75%) of number of animals has determinant positive impacts on
households were males and (21.25%) were females. During crop genetic diversity to ensure food security mainly to
survey, it was providing particular emphasis to interview poor households and to generate additional income.
male headed households than female with the hypothesis There is continual decline in crop and livestock diversity
that men grow more diverse crop varieties than Women since topple of military authoritarian regime and increases
do. This is because men were traditionally well acquitting vulnerability level of smallholder to food insecurity.
with associated skills and knowledge of ploughing, Respondents were asked questions to quantify
determining time of sowing, recognizes respective number of animals owned at home and the result is
varieties characters, have ability of crops/varieties presented above in (Table 2). From total 240 interviewed
selection for sowing, field selection suited for varieties households, 200 (83.33%) of them were reported owned
and how to manage fields based on requirement of each animals with different proportion whereas only 40
crop varieties under cultivation. Hence, availability of (16.67%) them were without farm animals. The maximum
greater men respondents indicated that comprehensive 11.33 ± 12.8 mean numbers of animals were recording at
information was collected regarding perception, Raya Alamata district while the lowest mean number of
identification, conservation and reasons of abandonment animals 5.13± 7.43 was obtaining at Endamokhoni district.
of crop genetic resources in study districts. The average This result indicated that availability of farm animals at
family size of respondents was 5.92± 2.02 which were home increased farm income, crop diversification, tillable
greater than the regional average of 4.3 [28]. Lower family land and probability of households to increase food
size 5.37 ± 1.99 was obtaining at Endamokhoni district security and lessen rate of genetic erosion.
whereas the larger 6.8 ± 2.34 were recording at Raya Respondents were asked during the interview about
Alamata district. This family size indicated that families their educational attainments and four major categories
with extended family size could grow more evenly were devised such as illiterate (Who cannot read and
distributed crop varieties than less in size. The research write), primary level (Formal education up to grade 8),
conducted by Fetien et al. [29] indicated that availability secondary level (Formal education up to grade 12) and
of extended family size increased preference for growing tertiary (Formal education level of certificate to degree).
diversity of crops/varieties due to lessens of overlapping The sampled households had different educational
farm backbreaking works in terms of input preparation, background ranged from illiterate to tertiary level of
ploughing, sowing, weeding, harvesting and threshing. education. The majority of respondents 125 (52.08%) were

Animals are integral component of farming systems found illiterate and 95 (39.58%) of respondents were
in Tigray and presence of livestock is a true picture of categorized into those who can read and write (complete
economic condition of farmers. Crop production in Tigray primary school) (Table 1) whereas remain 17 (7.08%) and
is truly dependent on livestock for ploughing and equines 3 (1.25%) were complete secondary and tertiary education
for loading. It is observing that households were raising respectively. Lower illiterate rate 13 (43.33%) were
various types of selected animal species in different recorded at both Qolla Temben and Laelay Maichew
quantities for varied purposes. It is hypothesizing that a district   whereas   largest   22(73.33%)   was    recorded  at
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Table 2: Educational Attainment of Respondents by District in Study Sites 
Educational level of respondents’ frequency (%)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

District Illiterate Primary Secondary Tertiary
Raya Alamata 14 (46.67%) 12 (40.0%) 3 (10.0%) 1 (3.33%)
Endamokhoni 20 (66.67%) 8 (26.67%) 2 (6.67%) 0
Enderta 22 (73.33%) 8 (26.67%) 0 0
Atsbi Weneberta 14 (46.67%) 12 (40.0%) 4 (13.33%) 0
Degua Temben 14 (46.67%) 15 (50.00%) 1 (3.33%) 0
Qolla Temben 13 (43.33%) 16 (53.33%) 1 (3.33%)
Laelay Maichew 13 (43.33%) 11 (36.67%) 4 (13.33%) 2 (6.67%)
Tahitay Quraro 15 (50.0%) 13 (43.33%) 2 (6.67%) 0
Grand 125 (52.08%) 95 (39.58%) 17 (7.08%) 3 (1.25%)
Sources; Survey Result of 2016

Enderta district (Table 2). Greater numbers of respondents district with employment of 14.77 ± 12.80 per  household
who complete primary school 16 (53.33%) were recorded per  year  whereas  lowest  7  (23.33%) was found at Atsbi
at Qolla Temben district whereas lowest 11 (36.67%) was Wenberta district with employment of 2.43 ± 4.88 daily
obtained at Laelay Maichew district. A higher number of labourer  per  year  per   household.  Generally,
respondents 4 (13.33%) attaining formal education above households in entire surveyed districts employed mean
primary school were found at both Atsbi Wenberta and 6.13 ± 10.87 casual labourers per households at peak
Laelay Maichew district. agricultural  seasons  (Table  3).  It  indicated   that  most

The more in number of illiterate farmers is the most in of the farm activities across districts dominantly
resistance of adoption of improved inputs and preferred conducted by engagement of family labour.
in production and consumption of local varieties. This Fragmentation and small land holding size within these
implies that long term experience and adapted with local districts was not requires substantial labour considered
food culture could contribute in identifying, listing of for employed. Less in labour employment showed that
conservation constraints and reason of abandonment of there is less maintenance of agro-biodiversity on a farm in
agro-biodiversity resources used to be growing on farm. study districts.
On otherhand, level of education affects conservation and A wide range of crops growing in Ethiopia
sustainable utilization of crop genetic resources. This is particularly in Tigray are now being threatened with
because educated farmers are faster adopters of intensive production systems. Rapid growing in human
agricultural technologies that may replace and or population entails growing demand in production of
discourage  maintenance  and subsequent production of agricultural commodities and requires modernization of
local varieties. traditional production system that was conducting for

Major livelihood strategies of rural households centuries. To bring this desire change, regional
within different  wealth  categories  were engaging both government assigned three (3) development agents
on farm and off farm activities. Labour sources in (Comprising of plant sciences, animal production and
surveyed districts for their agricultural practices were male natural resources diploma level graduates) in each
and female members of the family and additional respective peasant associations to bridge the gap in
employment  of  causal  labour.   Respondents  were technology adoption and low productivity due to poor
asking questions to estimate number of casual labour agricultural practices. Development agents shift farmers’
employed on farm operation during peak time of the perception and attitude on conservation and sustainable
operations.  A significant portion of respondents utilization of traditional crop varieties that were survive
indicated that causal labors were hiring at the peak time lifelong with them. Development agents taught farmers
(Sowing, weeding, harvesting and threshing) to meet only to adopt and hold improve varieties. Respondents
required labour for farm operations. From total 240 were ask how many times and at what time of the year did
respondents, 80 (33.33%) of them were said employed development agent visits you to provide technical
additional casual labourers whereas majority of 160 assistance on farm. From total 240 interviewed
(66.67%)  respondents  were  said reliad on family labour households said on average 1.08 ± 1.23 times
to  operate  their  farm  activities. Highest number of development agents were visit them per annum on farm at
labour employers 21 (70%) were found at Raya Alamata peak  time  of  sowing  during  the  main  season  (Table 3).
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Table 3: Socioeconomic factors at household level in the study sites 

Districts
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Raya Alamata Endamokhoni Enderta Atsbi Wenberta Degua Temben Qolla Temben Laelay Maichew Tahitay Quraro Grand mean 

Chemical fertilizer use
Yes 24 (80.0%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100%) 30 (100%) 30 (100%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 234 (97.50%)
No 6 20.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 (2.50%)

Use of herbicide 
Yes 25 (83.33%) 30 (100.0%) 7 (23.33%) 3 (10.0%) 28 (93.33%) 8 (26.67%) 30 (100.0%) 28 (93.33%) 103 (42.92%)
No 5 (16.67%) 0 23 (76.67%) 27 (90.0%) 2 (6.67%) 22 (73.33%) 0 2 (6.67%) 137 (57.08%)

Access to irrigation 
Yes 12 (40.0%) 20 (66.67%) 1 (3.33%) 7 (23.33%) 7 (23.33%) 11 (36.67%) 19 (63.33%) 5 (16.67%) 82 (34.17%)
no 18 (60.0%) 10 (33.33%) 29 (96.67%) 23 (76.67%) 23 (76.67%) 19 (63.33%) 11 (36.67%) 25 (83.33%) 158 (65.83%)

Casual labour employment 
Yes 21 (70.0%) 8 (26.67%) 8 (26.67%) 7 (23.33%) 8 (26.67%) 9 (30.0%) 13 (43.33%) 6 (20.0%) 80 (33.33%)
No 9 (30.0%) 22 (73.33%) 22 (73.33%) 23 (76.67%) 22 (73.33%) 21 (70.0%) 17 (56.67%) 24 (80.0%) 160 (66.67%)

Types of crops growing 
Field crops 24 (80.0%) 29 (96.67%) 30 (100.0%) 29 (96.67%) 29 (96.67%) 27 (90.0%)) 22 (73.33%) 29 (96.67%) 220 (91.67%)
Field crops & vegetables 4 (13.33%) 1 (3.33%) 0 1 (3.33%) 1 (3.33%) 1 (3.33%) 1 (3.33%) 1 (3.33%) 8 (3.33%)
Field crops & fruits 2 6.67 0 0 0 2 (6.67%) 7 (23.33%) 0 12 (5.00%)
Mean labour employed 14.77 ± 12.80 4.47 ± 7.94 4.73 ± 9.09 2.43 ± 4.88 5.27 ± 9.75 8.40 ± 16.81 3.33 ± 8.54 5.63 ± 8.85 6.13 ± 10.87
mean visit of DAs 1.27 ± 1.34 1.30 ± 1.37 0.70 ± 0.95 1.8 ± 1.3 0.90 ± 1.21 0.70 ± 1.02 0.97 ± 1.19 1.00 ± 1.15 1.08 ± 1.23

Sources: survey result of 2016

The mean higher frequency 1.80 ± 1.30 visits were record dire economic situations. Dominant users of herbicide 30
at Atsbi Wenberta district that were closely following by (100%) were recorded at both Laelay Maichew and
1.27 ± 1.34 of Raya Alamata district. Hence, increasing in Endamokhoni district where as fewer users 3 (10%) were
frequency of DAs to visit farming households adversely found Atsbi Wenberta district. This result indicated that
affects  conservation and sustainable utilization of genetic reliant of farmers on application of herbicides might be
resources. affect genetic conservation and diversity maintenance on

Subsequent application of herbicides on agricultural the farm. Access and Application of herbicide are
fields destabilizes farming ecosystem and adversely encourages dramatic expansion of cultivated land devoted
affects soil biology. With application of herbicides, to single crop and subsequent production of the same
residual effects of these chemicals gradually get crop on the same piece of land year to year. Hence,
accumulated in soil and living organisms’ niches few diversity of crops per unit area is decreasing and farmers
centimeters beneath in soil like earth worms as well as showed tendency towards concentration of few crop
arthropods are seriously destroyed. The destruction of varieties only per unit area. 
these important habitats affects decomposition of remains The intent of intensification of crop production is to
of fauna and flora in soil and hence affects soil formation increase final output per unit of land used for production.
and enhancement of fertility status of soil. With Enhancement in yield under intensification of land use is
subsequent decrement in fertility status, conservation and based on adoption of high yielding improve seeds,
utilization of crop genetic diversity are affected. Leonard chemical fertilizers and chemicals to control pests and
[30] indicated that herbicides may have both stimulation weeds. Respondents were asking regarding their fertilizer
and inhibition effect on some organisms at least for utilization  and  their  response   was  summarizing in
certain period of time together with toxic effects on soil (Table 3). Nearly all 234 (97.5%) of respondents were
micro-flora. found users of chemical fertilizer whereas insignificant

Respondents were asked either they were users of number of 6 (2.5%) were not reliant on chemical fertilizer
herbicides on their farm or not and their response was (Table 3). Except in Raya Alamata in all districts 30 (100%)
summarized here below (Table 3). From total 240 of respondents were found applied chemical fertilizers.
respondents, 103 (42.92%) of them were utilizes herbicide The information indicated that households solely reliant
whereas remained 137 (57.08%) were not relied on on chemical means of fertility improvement and the
herbicide to control weeds (Table 3). Hence, the majority approach affect agro-biodiversity conservation in study
of respondents employed family labour to minimizes weed districts. This is because households are usually solely
impacts on their farm. Respondents said during the applied chemical fertilizers to improved crop yields and do
interview, one of a major bottleneck for not applied believe that local varieties are less responsive to chemical
herbicides on their farm were price affordability with their fertilizers.
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The government in Tigray invests in land Majority of respondents agreed type of crops to be
improvement and soil fertility management in traditional growing in homestead were improve and commercial crops
farming systems to extract higher levels of output per unit those demands substantial labour. The other stated
of cultivated lands. The approach is exerting with existing reasons in growing of such crops in homestead were
reality of larger population size, low tillable land and application of farmyard manures and house sweeps that
severe soil fertility degradation for centuries without enhances significantly fertility status compared to farms
proper replenishment programs. Decision makers in Tigray located in bereka that are suited to crops adapted marginal
took application of chemical fertilizers and use of high soil conditions. Respondents across all surveyed districts
yielding uniform improved varieties as solusions and were followers of conventional farming approach and
proper strategies to achieve higher levels of productivity modern agricultural practices were not yet bring into
that could not be possible with sole reliance on the practice due to rugged mountains, hills, valleys and
traditional system. Farmers are usually used minimal fragmented nature of cultivated lands. Crop production
amount of organic fertilizers and significant amount of activities in study districts were characterised by
inorganic fertilizer to enhance staple food production. intensive subsistence type of production in which farmers

To identify type of crops growing on farm in study maximizes production on relatively small fields for own
districts, respondents were asking question on what kinds consumption and marketing. To produce required food to
of crops were growing on their farm. Majority of support larger population on small piece of land, growers
households 220 (91.67%) were said their land holding continuously cultivated the same farm year to year to
were utilized for production of field crops whereas 12 make sure that no land was wasted.
(5.0%) respondents were allocated their lands to both field The farms in Tigray were under subsequent
and fruit crops (Table 3). Small proportion of these cultivation without temporary fallow for centuries was
households 8 (3.33%) were used their plots for production adversely affects available of nutrient budget to support
of both field and vegetable crops. it was observed that crop production and hence soil is found severely eroded
households in rich and medium wealth categories were by water and wind. With rapid population increment in the
maintaing greater diversity of genetic resources on farm. region, unsuited sloppy areas were bringing into
Less than half 82 (34.17%) of respondents have access to cultivation and then exacerbate erosion severity of top
irrigation whereas majority of households were mainly productive soils. Respondents were asking questions to
reliant on rain-fed farming system. Larger number of assess their perception of fertility status of their farm
respondents 20 (66.67%) have access to irrigation were under current production conditions. Among respondents
found at Endamokhoni district whereas lowest 1 (3.33%) 130 (54.2%) of households perceive that their cultivated
were located in Enderta district (Table 3). It is indicate that land is medially fertile, 31 (12.92%) said marginally fertile
commercialization of agriculture is yet not fully expanding and only 7 (2.92%) of respondents said their farm is fertile
in these districts and hence subsistence farmers were (Table 4). Based on the information obtained during the
mainly reliant on field crops for survival. interview, most marginal lands were allotting for

Agricultural biodiversity is deriving from interaction production of local varieties that performs good compared
of genetic resources, environment and management to improve one under such conditions.
practices applied in the farming system by culturally In agreement of with this result Maxted et al. [31]
diverse peoples in varied ecosystem. It encompass reported that high genetic diversity was maintained by
varieties  of  animals, plants and microbes required for key smallholders using marginal production systems to
functions of agro-ecosystem. Water and land resources become food self reliant in Ethiopia. Farmers in study sites
were also utilizing in varied ways in production system to were preferred to cultivate own local varieties due to many
maximize final output. Respondents were asking to conditions and only means of survival to meet the
classify their plot of lands into garo (Homestead), bereka demand of their livelihood. According to respondents,
(Away from homestead) and or both to observe their subsistence farmers provides greater values to genetic
perception and crop preference to be growing in specific diversity mainly for, minimizing of production risks, high
locations. Most of respondents, 111 (46.25%) of them quality straw yield, drought tolerant, frost tolerant, water
were said their farmland is classified into both garo and logging tolerant, minimizes input cost, bereket, suited for
bereka whereas minority of respondents 57 (23.75%) said local food and drink preparation, quality taste, contains
their farm land is located near homestead (Garo) and balanced diets, preferred for consumption, longer in
remained 72 (30%) of households farm were located in height, large in calm size, important for conservation of
bereka (Somewhere away from homestead) (Table 4). cultural and traditional values.
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Table 4: Percentage of Agricultural Practices, Farm Land Classification and Fertility Status of Respondents in the Sites 

Districts
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Raya Alamata Endamokhoni Enderta Atsbi Wenberta Degua Temben Qolla Temben Laelay Maichew Tahitay Quraro Grand mean 

Agricultural practices
Conventional 30 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100%) 30 (100%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 30 (100.0%) 240 (100%)
Land classification
Bereka 4 (13.33%) 13 (43.33%) 23 (76.67%) 3 (10.0%) 9 (30.0%) 2 (6.67%) 9 (30.0%) 9 (30.0%) 72 (30.0%)
Garo and Bereka 26 (86.67%) 17 (56.67%) 7 (23.33%) 2 (6.67%) 6 (20.0) 20 (66.67%) 19 (63.33%) 14 (46.67%) 111 (46.25%)
Garo 0 0 25 (83.33%) 15 (50.0%) 8 (26.67%) 2 (6.67%) 7 (23.33%) 57 (23.75%)
Farm fertility status 
Fertile 0 2 (6.67%) 2 (6.67%) 0 0 3 (10.0%) 7 (2.92%)
Marginal & fertility 4 (13.33%) 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 (1.67%)
Marginal & medium 0 3 (10.0%) 1 (3.33%) 3 (10.0%) 14 (46.67%) 11 (36.67%) 13 (43.33%) 45 (18.75%)
Marginal 0 5 16.67 12 (40.0%) 0 6 (20.0%) 1 (3.33%) 7 (23.33%) 31 (12.92%)
Medium & fertile 11 (36.67%) 7 (23.33%) 1 (3.33%) 0 0 0 4 (13.33%) 23 (9.58%)
Medium 15 (50.0%) 23 (76.67%) 19 (63.33%) 15 (50.0%) 27 (90.0%) 10 (33.33%) 11 (36.67%) 10 (33.33%) 130 (54.2%)

Sources: Survey of Result 206

Table 5: Average land holding size, areas covered with improved and local crop varieties in 2016 cropping season in study districts 
Variables
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

District Respondents Plot size Improve varies Local varieties 
Raya Alamata (Mean + Std) 30 0.82  ± 0.40 0.15  ± 0.22 1.1250  ± 0.57 c d a

Endamokhoni (Mean + Std) 30 0.49  ± 0.24 0.33  ± 0.34 0.4292  ± 0.45d bc cd

Enderta (Mean + Std) 30 1.02  ± 0.48 0.37  ± 0.27 1.0229  ± 0.78 ab bc ab

Atsbi Wenberta(Mean + Std) 0.38  ± 0.16 0.25  ± 0.14 0.2188  ± 0.18d cd d

DeguaTemben ((Mean + Std) 30 0.50  ± 0.24 0.35  ± 0.24 0.4750 ± 0.40 d bc c

Qolla Temben (Mean + Std) 30 0.85  ± 0.37 0.31  ± 0.8712  ± 0.41bc bc b

Laelay Maichew (Mean + Std) 30 0.86  ± 0.38 0.56  ± 0.31 0.5063  ± 0.41bc a c

Tahitay Quraro (Mean + Std) 30 1.04  ± 0.43 0.45  ± 0.39 0.8908  ± 0.55a ab ab

Grand mean (mean + STD) 240 0.75 ± 0.42 0.35 ± 0.30 0.69 ± 0.58
Sources: Survey Result of 2016 

Status of Land Holding, Area Coverage with Improve and local varieties was found at Atsbi Wenberta. It was
Local Varieties: Respondents were asking questions to assuming that farmers with larger farm size would be
quantify their land tenure in hectare and extents of positively associated with greater number of local crops
cultivated lands covered with both local and improve crop and crop varieties but the existing reality found in study
varieties during the survey. The result revealed that the districts was reverse to the hypothesis. Raya Alamata
average size of landholding were 0.75 ± 0.42 ha which was district was founding second from lowest plot sized per
smaller than regional average of 1ha [20]. The result household but larger mean area covered with local
indicated that plot size found at Tahitay Quraro districts varieties was recording in this district. Hence, availability
was highly significantly (P<0.0001) greater than compared of larger plot size per households only did not positively
to land holding size found in other locations except in affect maintenance of crop diversity on farm but other
Enderta  district  which  was statistically comparable additional factors like economic, socio-cultural,
(Table 5). Next largest plot size was recorded both at Qolla environmental and perception of farmers on merit of
Temben and Laelay Maichew districts except in Enderta traditional crop varieties also affects their diversification
district which was statistically similar whereas lowest was as well as on farm conservation.
found at Raya Alamata. The obtained result indicated that The assertion was that districts with larger cover of
plot sized covered with local varieties in 2016 cropping plot size by local varieties were resistant in adoption of
season at Raya Alamata district was highly significantly improved varieties and preferred to grow own traditional
(P<0.0001) larger compared to other districts except at varieties. This rationale was seasonal, when main rain was
Enderta and Tahitay Quraro district which were statically onset on time and late matured crops those sown early on
in party (Table 5). Second largest plot size covered with April, May and June were grown whereas if rain onsets
local varieties were found at Qolla Temben district and it late and not favorable for growing of late matured
was statically similar with Endamokhoni, Enderta and varieties, then households adopts early matured improved
Tahitay Quraro districts whereas lowest area allotted to varieties. The other reason provided by farmers were
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unavailability of improve varieties which meets their Diversity index takes into account number of species
demand and adapted their agro-ecology particularly in present, abundance and even distribution of each species
Raya Alamata. Respondents viewed that cultivation of in the community (Farming system). During this survey,
local varieties was purely dependent on time of main rain information entirely recalled by respondents was
onset, intensity and evenly distribution across all collecting and taken into consideration. The survey team,
ecologies.  Thereby,  temporarily increment in area visit farmers while conducting mowing their matured
coverage of local varieties with current good rain fall crops on farm and interviewed them to collect information
distribution and intensity might affects adoption of early on crop varieties used to be growing, growing now and
matured improve varieties. Therefore, decision of farmers their perception on lost varieties. Respondents’ lists name
in selection of either local and or improved varieties to be of varieties used to be growing and being growing now
growing on farm was purely dependent on availability of based on their knowledge to specific crop varieties and as
moisture that supports crop type to complete lifecycle. heard of village elders. This document is exclusively

The survey result indicated that area covered with based on information those mentioned by farmers during
improving varieties were highly significantly (P<0.0001) the interview. Respondents were purposively targeting to
larger compared to rest of district except at Tahitay Quraro aged peoples 40 years and above to obtain required
district which was statistically comparable (Table 5). Area perspective views on status and trends on field crops
coverage with improved varieties found at Qolla Temben, cultivated long time before and now. Additional
Degua Temben, Enderta and Endamokhoni were information regards with role of genetic diversity of field
statistically comparable. Hence, the result showed that crops on farm, farmers perception on lost varieties, major
larger in area coverage of improved seeds might be due to causes of local varieties loss and required practice and
improvement in adoption and accesses of improved challenges to conserve crop genetic resources.
varieties were higher in these districts. The data collected during survey was compiled using

The size of land holding has an impact on MS excel and then required tables were generated. The
conservation and production of diversified crop genetic present status of on farm agro-biodiversity was
resources on farm. Majority of wealthy households determined for individual crops via listing total number of
obtains additional land by leasing in from poor and aged varieties currently cultivated by surveyed households in
famers in the community. Respondents with medium and their farm (Table 6). Crop varieties currently cultivated on
rich wealth groups lease in cultivated land whereas poor farm were estimating based on a number of varieties of
was lease out their farmlands either through crop sharing each crop grown by respondents. It is therefore number
or rental basis. With shrinkage and unavailability of of individual named varieties grown for each crop by
grazing lands for livestock, plot size owned by respective respondents was taking as basic diversity unit.
respondents also has a significant impact on the size of Problems with same varieties in different local names on
livestock per household. Particularly poor households do same and different localities were further probing and
not have livestock because of feed shortage and lack of asked farmers to verify varieties in question to agree on
purchasing power to restock while their livestock died. similarity or difference. When local and improved varieties
The survey team were learnt during fieldwork that with similar names were founding, it was removing
respondents provide equal attention in selecting of crops automatically to avoid duplication. Indigenous local crop
to be growing on farm were which enhances both grain varietal knowledge of farmers and its basis of description
and straw yield. The intention in conserving and growing were utilizing to differentiate both similarity and difference
most of the farmers varieties today were to obtaining high in local varieties. 
straw quality and quantity for livestock feed. The total crops found under cultivation by individual

On Farm Diversity Status of Field Crops under indicated that local varieties were by far dominately found
Consideration in Study Sites: Assessing presence and under production compared to improve varieties (Table 6).
status of genetic diversity is crucial because diversity is The largest number of varieties currently found under
proportional with stability in survival of species and cultivation  was  recording  in  barley,  tef, sorghum,
ecosystem. Hence, the most stable plant species have wheat, maize and millet. From total varieties found
larger number of variability with equitably distribution in growing on farm in 2016 cropping season 87 (76.99%)
significant size of population in the community (Farming were local varieties whereas 26 (23%) were improve
system). varieties.  The  highest  number  of  improve varieties were

species during interviewing of farmers in each districts
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Table 6: A number of improved and traditional varieties cultivated by the interviewed farmers in the study sites
Crop Type Improve Varieties Local Varieties Total Varieties Cultivated 
Wheat 11 11 22
Sorghum 0 11 11
Barley 1 19 20
tef 5 18 23
Maize 6 10 16
Millet 1 10 11
Faba bean 0 1 1
Field pea 1 1 2
Dekoko 0 0 0
Lentil 0 1 1
Chickpea 1 1 2
Grass pea 0 1 1
Linseed 0 1 1
Abeake 0 1 1
Noug 0 1 1
Saff flower 0 0 0
Total (n=113) 26 87 113
Source: Survey Result of 2016

Table 7: Status of traditional varieties of field crops used to be Cultivated and Being growing now
Crops Total varieties used to be growing Growing now Loss % 
Wheat 52 11 78.85
Sorghum 38 11 71.05
Barley 38 19 50.00
Tef 32 18 43.75
Maize 16 10 37.50
Millet 16 10 37.50
Faba Bean 1 1 0.00
Field Pea 1 1 0.00
Dekoko 1 0 100.00
Lentil 1 1 0.00
Chickpea 2 1 50.00
Grass Pea 1 1 0.00
Linseed 1 1 0.00
Fenugreek 2 1 50.00
Noug 1 1 0.00
Saff Flower 2 0 100.00
Total 205 87 57.56
Sources: Survey Result Of 2016

recorded in wheat and lower was recorded under millet but Loss of agro-biodiversity was occurring throughout
Improve varieties were not recorded with sorghum. The the globe at drastic rate and measuring with counting loss
available on farm current diversity was estimating with of individual species and group of species together with
taking into account number of local and improved crop decreasing in a number of individual varieties within
varieties that were growing by respondents identified species. The adoption and utilization of agricultural inputs
during the survey time. that supports production of uniform varieties like

The number of local varieties lost was determined inorganic fertilizer, pesticides, intensive tillage and crop
based on respondents list of varieties that were using to rotation practices severely affect agro-biodiversity in the
be growing before and not found on farm today under agricultural ecosystem [32]. There is growing concern on
cultivation. It was utilized ratio of a number of local massive irreparable loss of crop genetic diversity at
varieties currently not listed under cultivation and total individual varietal level caused by anthropogenic factors.
identified varieties to estimate percentage loss of diversity Calculation and speculation of crop species loss
for varied field crops to establish loss of genetic diversity. extrapolates during the survey that occurs in specific
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districts to provide highlights on rate of loss to decision attributing due to relative abundance of crop species and
makers. Entire recorded data indicated that highest their varieties across farms. Additionally, the inverse
erosion in genetic diversity per species having greater Berger Parker index abundance model indicated that
number of individuals was seen with wheat in losing 41 distribution of local varieties at Laelay Maichew district
(78.85%) of individuals used to be cultivated a number of were more even compared to rest of surveyed districts. 
years back (Table 7). The second highest loss of
individuals per species where observed in sorghum by Red List Assessment of Local Crop Varieties:
losing 27 (71.05%) of individuals used to be grown on Identification of threatened local varieties is crucial to
farm years ago due to variability in onset and offset of detect changes in genetic diversity and monitor progress
short and main rainy season. Lowest in genetic erosion of severity to erosion. Major threats to crop genetic
per number of species was recorded in Dekoko and diversity conservation are come up with climate change,
Safflower by losing their entire 1 and 2 of individual socioeconomic condition of farmers, intensification,
varieties respectively identified used to be cultivated on specialization and mechanization of production systems
farm. The loss of agro-biodiversity was greater and across the globe [34]. Threat levels in genetic diversity
alarming required to take conservation measures to find were estimating easily by counting on farm diversity via
and replaced lost varieties either in situ and or ex situ assessing crop species richness and crop varietal
methods to redeem from complete loss. diversity. Those crop species/varieties not found on farm

Estimation of Diversity and Richness of Crop Species in categorizing into extinct on-farm. The other criteria utilized
Study Districts: Advancement in scientific plant breeding in the classification of crops/varieties for threat categories
techniques resulted with widely distribution of high were percentage of respondents used to be growing the
quality more uniform crop varieties in the farming system. varieties.
The quick and widely distribution of homogenous crop Name of crop varieties reported by farmers were
varieties started to suppress production of local varieties consider for analysis and categorization of these varieties
that potentially serve as source of future crop into endanger, conservation dependent and not risky
improvement [33]. Assessing crop biodiversity status and range. Crops/varieties conserved on farm over
values to study districts was using to describe species subsistence farming systems grown by few respondents
composition and structure for conservation prioritization and not grown by 70-99% of respondents were
and alarm of decision makers on matters regard with it. categorizing into threatened on farm. Those of crops
The combination of index which measures species varieties grown in small areas by many number of
richness, diversity and evenness where utilized in this households and usually 50-69.99% of households during
paper to assess species variation across districts. the interview found not cultivated were classifying into

The basic initiative in diversity index was to acquire conservation dependent whereas those varieties grown
quantitative inference of crop species variability used to by more than 50% of respondents were categorizing into
compare in both time and space. The analysis of diversity not at risk of loss [27].
index to estimate number of crop species or varietal Around 450 crop varieties were identified used to be
diversity used to be growing and growing now (Richness) growing in entire districts and 160 (35.56%) of them were
in respective districts indicated that Laelay Maichew found on farm under cultivation (Table 9). The numbers of
district  showed  highest  richness (Margalef = 3.13) local varieties grown in the districts remains limited and
(Table 8). The second highest richness in species are under serious threat of loss. From total varieties
(Margalef = 2.96) were recorded under Qolla Temben identified used to be growing in the districts, larger loss
district followed by Enderta district (Margalef = 2.93). in number of individual varieties and crop species were
Raya Alamata was found to be less diverse in terms of found  in  Endamokhoni and Degua Temben with loss of
number of crop species and or varieties used to be 37 crop varieties each (Table 9). The second highest
growing and growing now in the district (Margalef= 1.13). number of varieties found extinct on farm were recorded
Based on Shannon and Brillouin index of evenness in Tahitay Quraro district with loss of 30 individuals
estimation Laelay Maichew district has greater diversity whereas lowest number of crop species or varieties extinct
(Shannon = 2.23, Brillouin = 1.96) followed by Enderta on farm where located at Raya Alamata district with loss
(Shannon = 1.96, Brillouin = 1.73 (Table 8). The greater the of 17 varieties. Even though, 160 varieties were found
evenness found in Laelay Maichew district was growing  on  farm  now in all districts 145 (90.63%) of local

under cultivation with interviewed farmers were
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Table 8: Shannon and Wiener Diversity Index 

Crop type Raya Alamata Endamokhoni Enderta Atsbi Wenberta Degua Temben Qolla Temben Laelay Maichew Tahitay Quraro

Wheat 0 23 20 21 28 1 7 1
Sorghum 1 23 9 14 14 1 8 1
Barley 9 6 8 4 9 7 16 14
Tef 7 9 6 1 5 13 8 11
Maize 16 3 9 0 4 6 6 13
Millet 0 0 1 1 4 7 8 11
Faba Bean 0 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
Field Pea 0 2 1 1 1 1 0 1
Dekoko 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lentil 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
Chickpea 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1
Grass Pea 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0
Linseed 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Fenugreek 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 1
Noug 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1
Saff Flower 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
species richness (S) margalef 1.13 2.56 2.93 2.84 2.81 2.96 3.13
species evenness (E) Brillouin 1.08 1.64 1.73 1.39 1.68 1.66 1.96
diversity index (H’) 1.24 1.84 1.98 1.65 1.91 1.97 2.23
Simpson’s index (D) dominance 0.66 0.78 0.81 0.71 0.78 0.82 0.87
Abundance Berger parker 0.47 0.31 0.33 0.44 0.39 0.32 0.25

Sources: Survey Result of 2016 

Table 9: Threat Category of Local Crop Varieties Used to be Growing and Growing Now in Study Sites 

Districts
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ranks Raya Alamata Endamkhoni Enderta Atsibi Wenberta DeguaTemben Qolla Temben Tahitay Kuraro Laelay Maichew

Extinct on farm 17  37 37 25 37 13 30 25
Threatened on farm 11 22 14 19 19 11 18 31
Conservation dependent 2 2 1 0 0 4 2 1
Not risky 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0

Sources: survey result 2016

varieties  were  found  under  serious  threat  of  loss precious resources before complete loss and too late to
(Table 10). The remained twelve (12) varieties were find the varieties in specific areas. It is time to mobilize
categorizing into conservation dependent and other three resources for searching, collection and properly storing
were into not at risk of loss (Table 9, 10). local varieties. 

Current crop production utilizes a narrower range of Unless drastic conservation measures are not
genetic diversity bases (Only uses few number of introducing, probability of complete loss is impending
crops/varieties) and founds vulnerable to loss. Crop agro- with time. Nobody understands who may affect much and
biodiversity in survey districts were severely threatened first with loss of local varieties and including scientists
by small plot size, population pressure, replacement with who conducts research to release new varieties that may
improve varieties, climate change, low responsiveness of provide high yield, disease resistance and earliness. Most
local varieties to chemical fertilizer, government pressure respondents were ignored loss of local varieties and their
to adopt improve varieties, soil degradation and low water reason was improvement in access of yielding, early
holding capacity were important reasons. The survey matured, market oriented and drought tolerant varieties
totally indicated that rapid genetic erosion is happening that may have positive impacts on their livelihood. Major
to major staple crops growing in all districts that were factors responsible for decrement of local varieties in the
crucial for food suppliers of these districts. Hence, major districts were introduction of improving varieties,
emphasis should be given to finding and collect these improving  agronomic   packages,   late   maturity,  weather
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Table 10: Red List of Local Varieties Growing Now in Study Districts 
Extinct on farm Threatened Conservation dependent Not at risky
Tef Wheat Sorghum Maize Varieties Wheat Maize Sorghum
Murie SieluGeha Red Lekua Red Lilay Sorghum Degalit
Jegerie Wejerat Azebo White Janfe Jagrite Barley
Zaguri Gojo RiesiEbdit KinfiAsa Enkoy
Gojo Serea Akoma Berihun Shehan Tef Varieties 
Gedede Abo Abera Hagla Fetino Black Magna White 
KeyhKinfu Ayfteg Zerzaro Anjo White Wheat
Merewey Shekotie Merawi Arkibi Kebkeba Miruts Local 
Koresen Abo Gerase Shulkut America Sielu Barley
Shiwedin Awalid Martie Wedi 40 Mele-Eley Qinchibe
Kobo Red Kole Tewzale Chenger Barley Saesea Black
Birgida HatsirEznu Jokjkoni Gonderie Shewa Burguda
Chenger Red WediHasirey Sorghum TsaedaEkil Millet
Digle Barley Tekemche Kelassie AbiyEkil Arkibi
Wheat AyniKokah Merewey White Bar Fenji Abat
Gune HaftiSene WediAsebuh Bora Saesea White Chickpea
Dogetsa Zigiba Wanze Dengle Saesea Black Red
Bani Sesen Wedi-40 Hodem Demhay
Gande Red Ginbo Loka Black Local
Ares Burugda Black ChiraKurkur Merawi Burguda
Mena Demhay Maize Gumbili Gunaza
Kensi Gunaza Bunign Tef Varieties Tselamo
Kikibird Tselahito Tsaeda Bar Bunign White Rea
Kerzeze Bar Fenji America Red Bunign Red Netsela
Demhay Atona Wetat Magna Red White Barley
ZegayBeleo Kinitsibi Toga White TafHagay Atsa
Desalegn GenberBeeray Asgedom Red Keyho
Ashimolmole Welay Millet TafTsdiya Karkeata
ShekonaAdigi Wewelay Abeya White Millet
ChiraFeres KilteEkili Kebezo Gonfel Terekebe
Watie Akoma Gofgof Black
Genber Be-Eray Sihumay ZereiTesfay Sergen Red
Gerey Wulad ZereiHdar Moronay White
Tikan Abederay Waliye Wefey Keyeho
Kinkina Sorghum Mixed Red & Black Shewa Fenjel
Aykurtem HagosHareya Dekoko Halengay Gobezay
TsaedaEnguta WediAkeir Abeake –White Gerima Wedi 40
Felashito KimitBiye Saff Flower Kobo White Faba Bean
DefteraHailu Jamuye White Zezew Field Pea
Canada Matie Black Fenkli Lentil
GogoEnguta Komatie Linseed Chickpea
Gomad Wetere Abeake Grass Pea 
Gonbel Chiley Noug
Source: Survey Result of 2016

variability and pest susceptibility, lodging problem, Conservation Implication: The result of this study
government pressure, seed access and extension showed that crop genetic erosion across all districts is
biasedness, low responsiveness of chemical fertilizer, soil dramatically high and alarming. The higher number of
degradation and low moisture holding capacity are diversity  in  crop  varieties  was obtaining at high land
important ones. Adoption of preventive measures to and mid lands and similarly, the greater genetic erosion
protect severely threatened crop varieties before complete was  recording  in these agro-ecological zones. Per
loss and restoring loss varieties either to be stored ex situ district, the highest erosion was recording at
or on farm for sustainable use in future as raw materials of Endamokhoni with losing of 47 varieties and closely
crop improvement is inevitable. followed   by  Enderta  and  Degua Temben with losing of
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42 varieties each. It indicated that nearly 50% or above of erosion of local varieties of crop plant species or list of
local varieties used to be grown were lost and remained varieties is equally important for devising conservation
with few local varieties growing in small areas due to measures. This research was conducting with objectives
replacement by 1 or 2 improved varieties grown in of determining extent of genetic erosion and its causes in
extended areas in respective agro-ecological zones of the varied conditions, document local varieties that were
study districts. More than 95% of local crop varieties growing in each district and generate mechanisms for
found under cultivation on farm were seriously threaten replacement and conservation. It is also provide
toloss. The introduction of improved seeds were directions of future germplasm collection to be more
considered  as  major  threats  that  leads  to loss of efficient. Intensive survey was conducting in 2016 to
genetic variability in a given farming system and acquire  information  on  extent  of  genetic  erosion of
popularity and largely presence of improve varieties in crop species in eight (8) districts of Tigray. The districts
farming system was an evidence of genetic erosion. were  selecting  purposively  to   represent  dominant
Increasing through time farmers’ demand in growing of agro-ecological conditions. Primary data was collecting
modern varieties was increasing due to productivity, from 189 male and 51 female (240) randomly selected
marketability and earliness in maturity results significant respondents. Data obtained was using to carry out
crop genetic erosion. descriptive statistical analysis on qualitative and

Providing poor attention to the concept and value of quantitative variables.
crop genetic diversity at all levels in Tigray affects The  total  crops  found under cultivation by
conservation measures and hence crop genetic erosion is individual species during interviewing of farmers in each
rapid. Conducting awareness raising campaigns to the districts indicated that local varieties were by far
public in general and policy makers in particular on scope dominately found under production compared to improve
and seriousness of genetic erosion is important for further varieties. The largest number of varieties found under
deterring losses. It requires urgent recognition on cultivation was recording with barley, tef, sorghum,
growing diversity loss of field crops that have imminent wheat, maize and millet. From total varieties found
negative effects on livelihood of resources poor farmers growing on farm in 2016 cropping season 87 (76.99%)
and future agricultural development. Preparation of urgent were local varieties whereas 26 (23%) were improve
plan of action for conservation and wise use of crop varieties. Around 450 crop varieties were identified used
genetic resources should be placing in to practice. to be growing in survey districts but only 160 (35.56%) of
Selection of proper crop varietal conservation strategies them were found on farm.
requires clear decisions about farming households, The result of this study showed that crop genetic
commercial and volunteer contributors to varietal erosion across all districts is dramatically high and
development and seed distribution. currently commercial alarming. The higher number of diversity in crop varieties
and government seed enterprises are found replacing was obtaining at high land and mid lands and similarly,
local seeds (Public sectors) and contributes much on the  greater  genetic  erosion  was  recording  in these
plant breeding and varietal development. Seed companies agro-ecological zones. More than 95% of local crop
responds most effectively to farmers needs compared to varieties found under cultivation on farm were seriously
public sectors. Major bottlenecks on commercial seed threaten to loss. Providing poor attention to the concept
companies is neglecting of minor crops which adapts and value of crop genetic diversity at all levels in Tigray
marginal growing conditions and important resource for affects conservation measures and hence crop genetic
poor farmers and not plays crucial roles on conservation erosion is rapidly occurring. Conducting awareness
activities. Providing of legal rights and protection to raising campaigns to the public in general and policy
farming households for conservation and sustainable makers in particular on scope and seriousness of genetic
utilization of local varieties is required. erosion is important for further deterring losses.

CONCLUSION all means be reversing. Urgent action needs to collect and

The current production system in Tigray is make to cover this future need by utilizing both in situ as
characterizing by sharpening reduction in diversity of well as ex situ conservation of generations’ heritage of
crops on farm. Knowing the causes and degree of genetic biogenetic resources. 

Therefore, the results of unabated gene erosion must by

preserve irreplaceable genetic resources. All effort should
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